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,
This edition of t he Faculty Senate Newsletter includ es item reports and
updates of information whi c h r eflect some of the concerns a nd issues t hat

the university community is c urrently r eviewing .
On behalf of t he Ne wsletter committee, I would like to reiterate comment s
made by Jan Ga rr e tt in the first newsletter of our academi c yea r ; and that
is that t he newsletter itself has t wo s pecific functions. First of all ,
it is the means by whi c h the faculty at la rge learn of the Senate ' s
deliberations. Secondly , i t p r ovides a platform from whi c h informa tion ,
beliefs . oplnlons . convi ctions . perhaps even judgement s and biases can
be expressed .

We en courage e a c h o f

y ou

(Senate membe r s and non - membe r s

alike) to utilize the Newsletter to exp r ess a nd communicate.
As fac ulty ca rrying out many varied pr of ess i onal responsibilities, we do
seem to be required to don a variety of hats ! not all of t hem fit
comforta bly e ither.
Some of us are not enti re ly comfortable with
inevita ble dif f eren ce s of opinion and conflicts whi ch arise. Nevertheless ,
if you are concerned about an issue regardi ng our instituti on, wh ich is
not bei ng attended to adequately, the Senate and t he newsletter can
ce["tainly pr ovide the forum for s uch conce rns to be voiced .
Fo["
information conce["ni ng the newsletter , you may contact myse lf . Jan Ga r r ett ,
Lou-Ann C["o ut he[" 0 [" Alan Yungblu t h.
Ma["y Cobb

Dialogue does not mean only that
people talk to one another , but
also tha t they listen to o n e
ano ther.
The first reqUirement.
therefore . is: Listen to the
int erl oc uto r , take note of his
argumen t. his contribution to the
recherche collective de la verite.
i n the same way that he hims elf
underst ands his own argument.
Jos ef Pieper
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Froll the Chair

At its February meeting t he Faculty Senate passsed a resolution
which urges the members of the Board of Regents to resolve their
differences, conduct the audit , and make its findings publi c .
(See the minut es of t he February meeting f o r the complete text of
the resoluti o n.)
Exactly one week later the Board met, took up
and acted on the business left fro m its January meeting, and
decided to hire an o ut side firm to audit sele cte d university
accounts.

I was tempted to say that the board "co mpl ied" with t he Se na te
resoluti o n.
Upon reflecti o n, h o wever, I decided against it, for
some of you wo uld realize that I was falling into the post hoc
fallacy .
Joking aside, we ca n be pleased that the Board of
Regents has acted .
It is im portant that this cont r ove rsy be
brought to an en d as soon as possib le.
It i s good that an outside firm -- one with no previous
involvement with Western--is being engaged for this work, for in
this situation objectivity is o f the utmost impo rtance.
It may
be that the l oca l firm could do an adequate job , but in a case
li ke this even the appearan ce of co nflict of interest mu st be
avoided.
Only in this way ca n we put to rest the many rumors
sur rounding Western's finances .
At present, t he rumors are many, varied, and eve n co lorful .
Articles about Western in the Daily News and ot her papers are
numerous .
I hesitate to answer my phone for fear of another
reporter c alling.
So me of you have said that people across the
state are c ommenting on the situation: "We ster n has be co me the
laughing stock of t he state ."
It has been opined that this might
affect enrollments, and on a nd on.
In the midst o f this turmoil I think it is easy to attach too
mu c h significance to these rumors and headlines.
They are
unfortunate but, fr o m a larger view, in co nsequential.
Ultimately, public opini o n is of little import.
It c hanges
quickly, as President Bush dis co vered in the New Hampshire
pri mary.
Like the c ho rus in a Gree k drama, it parrots the latest
opinion i t haS heard.
It has no s ubstan ce .
We s hould treat
these rumors the wayan elephant treats flies.
They are pesky,
but not worthy o f o ur attention.
The fa ct that the Board of Regents and the upp er levels of the
administration are distra cted by the present situatio n is more
sig nifi ca nt.
Ho wever, so long as t he co ntr ove rs y is resolved
quickly, even this will have ve r y little effect o n the universit y
as a whole.
If Western we r e an athletic team, t hen a dispute
between the co a c h and the management co uld well be harmful.
But
the univers ity i s n o team.
The u nive rsity is more a kin to an
automobile plant where quality depends primarily o n eve ry wo rker
doing daily the best possible job to pr oduce a product free o f
defects.
Disarray and mismanageme nt in the h e ad off i ce will hav e
an impa ct , as Ameri can work e r s kn o w only too well, but only in
the long term.
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Western's r~putation as a university is not goi ng to be
affected substantively by the c urr e nt co ntroversy.
What has mad e
a nd will c ontinue to ma k e o ur reputat ion is t he performan ce of
our graduates . When our g rad u ates perfor m well be cause th ey have
acquired the req u isite s k il l s i n a parti c ular area , when they
s how that they have learn ed h ow to ma ster new su bject areas, a nd
wh e n they s h o w enthusias m a nd visio n that co mes from having their
sights ra ise d beyond th e immediate a nd practical --then We ster n' s
reputation is mad e . Si milarly, when a graduate r e fl ects o n
whether st ud yi ng at Wes te rn c halle ng ed or fa ile d to c hall e nge her
to d o her best, this makes o r breaks Western's reput atio n.
The
graduate who was not c hal le nged to l ea rn a nd la ter feels
c heat e d--the " bunny course" is e njoyed at t h e ti me--will neither
repre se nt Weste rn we ll no r speak well of it.
By co ntrast, the
graduate who was c hall e n ged to do her best will be the kind o f
living adv e rtising that we as a un ive r s ity c omm uni ty want.
Ou r
g raduates make or break ou r r eputa ti o n.

In the con t ext o f su c h co nsi~ e r ations , the p r ese nt c ontrove r sy
a nd associated rumors are o f little impo rt.
If we are co nce rn ed
with Wes tern's r eputation, the r e are o ther matte r s to whi c h we
should be attending- - the matter s t ha t wil l make it p ossible for
us t o e du cate our stude n ts better.
I n t his regard I am ve r y
pleased with the work of t he vario u s co mm ittees of the Se nat e
this ye ar.
Three of our sta nding co mm ittees presented
significant re p orts at our last meeting , The resolutions o n
Wo men's a nd Minority issue s and c hi ld ca re will be co nsidered f o r
a second r eadi ng at o ur March meeting.
I n this Ne ws l etter t he Pro f essional Respo n sibi li ties and
Co n c erns Co mm it t ee documents the exte n t to whic h trave l costs
have outstripped funds f o r pr ofess ional travel,
Eac h o f u s kno ws
how an op por tu n ity to present o ur research to c ol l eag ues in o ur
field ca n be highly stimula t ing fo r our teachi ng and further
resear c h.
Since at We ster n othe r sour ce s of f und s for
professional travel are ve ry limited, t he rela ti ve de c lin e in
this budget is sig nifi ca nt .
As Se nat e we must do ou r part to keep the fo cus wh e r e it should
be -- o n i nstru c tio n and all that has the potent i al for e nhanc ing
instru c tion.
Ev e n i n a time of tight budgets , we mu st not lose
sig h t o f t h is g oal ,
Like Chau ce r' s c lerk , I h o pe it c an be said
o f each of us:
And g l adly wolde he l erne, and glad l y teche,
Arv i n Vas
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FACULTY SENATE KV
Commit t ee on Professional Responsibilities and Con cerns
Report on
PROGRESSION OF THE COSTS OF ATTENDING
PROFESSIONAL MEETINGS 1980 - 1991

The Committee on Professional Responsibilities and Co ncerns
u ndertook an inquiry into the relationship of the inc reas e of
expenditures incurred at attending professional meetings, and the
increase of the funds allocated to the academic departments for
the reimbursement of those expenses to the faculty_
Attendance of professional conventions is a n old tradition of the
academic faculty, nourished by the scientists' and scholars '
intellectual curiosities about their disciplines' advancing
frontiers.
Yet, the greatest value of attending those
conventions for the teacher is the break in the routine, the
recharging of their energies from the exchanges with t he
colleagues in their special fields of the discipline - a " Home
Coming ". This is what benefits, more than anything else, the
teaching and , thus, the students.
It is also rightly required by the University 's expectation of
her members ' professional growth (conf. Faculty Handbook XIII, pp
39/40 , 58).
The Committee's inquiry was directed to the academic and
profess ional departments*, and pertained to:
(1)
the current levels of convention related expenses for:
fees, actual total cost of attend ance at professional conventi ons
to the faculty (travel, lodging, meals), and budgeted amount of
reimbursement; and
(2)

the 1980 levels of fees and of the reimbursement budget .

*Respondents were : Communication and Broadcasting, English,
Government, History, Modern Languages and Intercultural Studies ,
Philosophy and Religion, Theatre and Dance, Agriculture , Biology,
Chemistry , Geography and Geology, Health and Safety, Mathematics,
Nursing, Accounting, Finance a nd Management Information Systems,
Home Economics and Family Living, Teacher Eduction, Educational
Leadership , and Library Special Col l ection branch.

I
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The following table summarizes the current (1991) fees, the
actual travel ahd attendance expenses per person, and the
Uni vers ity ' s budgeted reimbursement allowance, - compared with
the level s of fees and of reimbursement allowance in 1980. These
data are the average of the colleges' totals in each category.
1980 levels

1991 levels

College
Fees

T/L/M'

reimb .

Fees

reimb .

in $
Potter

10 2

7 18

235

49

175

Ogde n

141

674

208

66

175

Educatio n

118

692

227

74

175

Bus. Adm.

144

1 200

235

37

1 75

Librar y

140

490

235

49

1 75

University
Average

1 29

755

235

55

175

, 1.e.
. :

Travel/Lodging/Meals

The most revealing r a tio in this report ex ists between the
univ e r si ty ' s cur rent per capita travel allowance ($235) and the
average real att e ndance cost (fees not inc luded) at our
professional meetings, as reported ($755):
The budget allocation
for the faculty's t rave l to s u c h meetings amount s to 3 1 % of th e
real expenses ( minus fees) .
To describe thi s same situ a ti o n in another way :
If everyone of
the faculty would want t o attend a pr ofess ional meeting and claim
one 's share of the departmen t ' s allocation, hardly anyone of us
cou ld afford to go.
This dire situation is mitigated in some departments o nly by
se n ior members ' gen erous abstention from professional travels ,
a nd t he Department Head's imaginative and fai r distribution of
the thus un c laimed funds.
It is kn own that in exigent
situations, also the Deans rendered succour from some disposition
fund .
Yet, a much more serious problem is hidden in this situation than
just the c urr ent faculty ' s convenience , comfo rt and Fahrvergnugen
- or the lack thereof:
According to the Faculty Senate Salary Survey for the 1991/92
Academic Year, th e te aching faculty in the four Colleges, not
counting administrators - except departme nt head s - are 544
p erso n s, of which at th e end of thi s decade in December 2000 , 1 62
wo uld ha ve worked at Western 30 or more years.
That means , 28.8%

I
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of the present f~culty will then have retired. or are very close to
it.
This situation is simply alarming in six departments whose
retirement rate will be close to, or far beyond:
Possible Faculty
Biology

Chemistry
Geography and Geology
Government

English
History

,.

10
7
8

22
12

Retirements
out
out
out
out
out
out

of
of
of
of
of
of

22
22
13
11
38

19

Western's future will then depend on getting a great number of new,
young faculty who are required under our rules to demonstrate
professiona l growth in publication of their work, in presentation

of research results, in ac tive participation at professional
meetings.
The proven inadequacy of the University's financial
support of such undertakings, as evide nt in the here presented
statistics, must severely diminish our attraction for new faculty;
thus it will j eopardize the future quality of this fine institution
of higher learning.
This in not a minor problem; it has direct bearing on Western's
future and quality in the first half of the XXI century.
A major
adjustment of our University's resource allocation toward financial
s upport for und e rtakings in professional growth, including travel
money is needed and ought to be completed before the contracts with
new young faculty are to be negotiated.
Aqain , Faculty and Administration have to determine the real,
rational priorities in our mission - and in our budqet.
Not
sometime in some future, but immediately, once the current budget
crisis is overcome!

I
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THE W ~ U TRAVEL BUDGET 1991 - 92.

,

$3 75,103

ACADEMIC
COLLEGES
EXT. CAMPUS
OTHER

19 5 ,859
1 55 ,300
23 , 944

STUDENT SERVICES
FOOD SERVICE
HOUSING
OTHER

64 , 267

6,300
2,00 0
55 ,967

ATHLET ICS
MEN'S SPORTS
WOMEN'S SPORTS

629 , 866
470 ,1 34
1 59 ,732
104, 297

ADMINISTRATION
PRESIDENT
OTHER

25 , 455
78,842

FUND RA ISING

14,1 50

PHYSICAL PLANT

30,530
5 , 300

OTHER

$1,223,513

*Source:

W K U Budget committee - Data fr om beginning of school
yea r

UPDATE ON SMOKING
M. KLE IN
Last spring the Sena t e

passed a resolution r ecomme nd i n g that

Academic

a nd

Admi ni strative buildings

a ll o wing

for

smoking

open and doors s hut

and

o nl y

in

become

s mok e

free,

in private offices with wi n dows

designated

adequ ate ventilation to r emove smoke.

s mok ing

areas with

This fall s ur veys were

taken of everyone working in each building t o determine
opinion
on
t his
importa nt
heal t h
issue.
Informal
conve r sa t ions have revealed that in
most, if not a ll
buildings, the majority favored an outright ba n on smok i ng,
in o ne case by a la nds lide of 80%.
Rumor has it that the
Administration now plans to allow decisions to be made on a
build i ng by-building basis , and that is where the matter
stand s at the moment .
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, A PERSPECTIVE ON A THLETICS A T WKU
Or. Louis Marciani •• Director of Athletics
My first consideration at Western is academic integrity. The
fundamental premise must be that athletes are students as well. With the
assistance of the NCAA and the staff of Dr. Ronnie Sutton, we have set up
a formal student-athlete academic support services program. The program
is headed by Di xie Mahurin and her staff is coordinated with Dr. Kyle
Wallace's office. The academic support staff is to be commended for their
hard work in assisting our student-athletes' progress through their academic
experiences. Listed below is a summary of the NCAA Di vision I Graduation
Rates Disclosure Report .
An institution of higher education has an abiding obligation to be a
responsible steward of all the resources that support its activities whether in
the form of tax payers ' dollars, hard earned payments of students and their
parents, contributions of alumni or other forms of revenue stream generated
by athletic programs. Several steps were taken to assure fisca l integrity in
the athletics program. Mr. Barry Brickman was hired to monitor our 2.3
million dollar budget . Since the procurement and maintenance of equipment,
uniforms, and facilities playa major role in expenditures, we hired Randy
Hildebrant to oversee this massive undertaking. A coordinator of marketing
and promotions was hired to procure new sources of income for athletics
beyond that of state appropriations.
We are very fortunate to have strong academic ties particularly in
sports administration on the graduate level. In an effort to save money and
procure results , we now have two graduate interns involved in our program;
one in marketing and the other in strength and conditioning.
Dr . Meredith strongly indicated on my hiring that fiscal responsibility
was of utmost importance. Several steps were taken to achieve that goal.
•
•
•
•

He
He
He
He
on

budgeted athletics more realistically
approved the hiring of a business manager to monitor the budget
directed the Athletics Department to live within the given budget
also recommend ed a new budget model that we are currently working
to reduce the reliance on the University operating dollars

We are working hard to become a more efficient and accountable
department on campus . There is one fiscal misconception that must be
cleared up. Many of you do not realize that the present funding base for
athletics is derived from university operating dollars which mostly is made
up of student fees, and other sources such as ticket sales,
NCAA /Conference distribution, radio network, Hilltopper Athletic Founda tio n,
guarantees, etc.
Currently we generate 1.5 million dollars out of the
2.3 million .

I
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The W)<U Institutional Athletics Mission states -"Intercollegiate athletics have long been an integral and visible aspect of
Western Kentucky University life. The success of the athletics program
does not rest solely on wins and losses. The criterion for success in
intercollegiate athletics at WKU is linked to the educational mission of the
University, especially with regard to the academic and personal
development of student-athletes and the institution's commitment to
honoring the highest standards of amateur competition. The student-athlete
concept is the guiding principle of WKU's participation in Division I athletics.
The University's goal is for student-athletes to receive a quality experience
both in the classroom and in athletics."
My initial perception is that members of the Faculty Senate at times
perhaps did not know we have a mission or hopefully were not aware that
we are a part and parcel of the educational objectives of the University.
After studying the history of our University, it is certainly clear that
our intercollegiate athletics program reflects the values of our institution. It
is time for the Faculty Senate to recognize the efforts of over 250 studentathletes .
Let me suggest a few recommendations:
1.

2.

3.

The Faculty Senate accept your intercollegiate athletics program as
part of the University family part and parcel of the educational
objectives of the University.
We work together and not in separate camps to guide the conduct of
intercollegiate athletics within the educational values, practices and
mission of this institution .
That lines of communication be open in order to achieve the overall
goals of the University.

As your athletics director, I will be anxiously waiting to serve as part
of this most important body.

Thanks .

,
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1.

EXECUTIVE SU*ARY

1991-92 NCAA DIVISION I
Graduation-Rates Disclosure Report

Gradua ti on Rates (within six years) of All Ful1·Time Baccalaureate

Degree-Seek ing Freshmen who Entered 1983-84 and 1984 -85
1983-84

1984-85

Men

.337

Women

.417

.319
.458

Two -Ye ar average , all students

II.

.387

Gradua tion Rates by Race (within six years) of All Full-Time,
Baccalaureate Degree-Seeki ng Freshmen and Student-Athletes who Received
Athl etics Financial Aid who Entered 19 83-84 and 1984-85
Student-Athletes

All Students
Entered Graduated Rate

Rate

Entered

Graduated

a
a

a
a

American Indian

8

2

.250

As ian/P. I.

a

a

a

a
a

397

93

. 234

33

12

.363

16

5

.31 2

1

a

D

White

3792

1534

.404

63

34

.566

Other

17

6

.352

a

a

D

4230

1640

. 387

97

46

.474

81 ack
Hispanic

TOTAL

•
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I I I.

Graduation Rates by Sport (within six years) of all SWdent-Athletes who
Entered 1983-84 and 1984-85 and who Received Athletics Financial Aid

Two- Year
Average

1983-84

1984-85

.333
.666
.500
.500
.500
.461

.384
.400
.000
.333
.500
.340

.371
.500
.125
.400
. 500
.385

1001
1001
.833
.875

.500
.333
.666
.454

. BOO
.428
.800
.703

Men I s S~orts

Football
Basketba 11
Baseball
Track

Other Sports
TOTAL
Women' 5 S~orts

Basketba ll
Track.

Other Sports
TOTAL

Two-Year average, all student - athletes with ath l etics a i d - .474

IV.

Refined Graduation Rates of Student-Athletes who Entered 1983-B4 and

1984-85 and who Received Ath l et i cs Aid (excludes student-athletes who
left in good sta nding or have been enrolled for more than six years;
includes transfer students who were cohorts of the 1983- 84 or 1984-85

freshman classes)

Two- Year
Average

19 83-84

1984-85

.333
1001
.500
.500
.666
.514

. 476
1001
.571
.750
.600
.564

.437
1001
.538
.666
.666
.540

1001
l OOt
.769
.823

1001
1001
1001
1001

1001
1001
. 923
.B63

Men's S~orts

Football
Basketball
Baseball
Track

Other Sports
TOTAL MEN

Women' 5 seorts

Basketba 11
Track
Other Sports
TOTAL WOMEN

Two-Year average, all sports - .614

,.

•
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V.

VI.

Average Years to Graduate, 1983-84 and 1984-85 freshman classes
All Students
(full-time, baccalaureate
degree-seek i ng)

4.763 years

Student-Athletes
(who received athletics aid)

4.500 years

Average Graduation Rate of Student-Athletes who Received Athletics Aid
and Exhausted Their Athletics Eligibility
Entered
1983-84
1984-85
TOTAL

Grac1Jated

Rate

22

20

23
45

14
34

.900
.608
.755
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FACULTY SE NATE XV MINUTES
February 13,

19 92

The S enat e was c a lled to order at 3: 30 p. m.
S enator Gore was
represe nted by Therese D. Balur , and Senato r Keyes by Joyc e CarlsonLea v itt. Sena to rs Linda Bro wn. Larry Caillouet, Rit a Hessely. No rman
Hunter, Kaveb Kbatlr. Gary McKer c he r, Norma Sc hira and Lou Turley
were absent without substi tu tes .

The Januar y min ute s wer e accepted as sub mitted e xc ept for a
c orrec tion of the date.
Follo wing th l~ Chal r Arvin Vas p re sented
Dr . Lou Karclani , Directo r of Athleti c s, to the Fa c ulty Senate. Dr .
MArclanl's address tQ the s ena t e to u ched u pon a nu mber of points
inc luding athletes' grad uat io n ra t es , years to graduatlon,and the
role o f the at hle tic progra::n at lJestern Ken'tucky TJ niversity .
Among
athe r things Or. Mar c iani as ser t ed that fi sc a l int e grity of the
athletic program wo uld be of the utmost i mportance .
Three
re c ommendations he offere d ·.... e!'" e t ha 't: t he fa cult y a c cep't:
i ntercollegiate athleti c s. that t he fa c u lt y an d Depa rtment of
At hlet i cs work together and : hat l ines o f c o mmunication be o pene d .
I n his c oncluding remark s Dr. I1ar c iani s tated that when budget c uts
were being made he woul d be a te am p l ayer and expe c ts his depar t men t
to ta ke a c ut .
Dr . Xarci a ni 's addres s ende d at app r oximately 4 :05 .
By- La ws . a men d ments a nd e le ,:tio ns repo rt.
Senator Kac er reported
that s enate elections were i n prog re ss and that Or . Reza Ahsan has
been selected to represent the D epart~nt o f Geol ogy and Geography
during Se nator Ke n Keuhn ' s sabbati c al .
Fa c u l ty status and we l fare .
Senator Kuh l ensch rnidt an nou nc ed that
t wo resolutions fro m the committee would be int roduc ed late r.
Fiscal affa irs repo r t .
Se na to r Glaser reported o n behalf of his
co mmi tte e that the per c entage o f the Unive r sity budg e t devot e d to
instruction has d e clined , and that mo r e instruc ti o n is being
provid ed by part time faculty a nd less by full t ime fa c ulty even as
enroll ment has inc reased.
Professiona l responsibilit i es and conc erns .
Sena t or J ames reported
that t he co mmi tte e' s study f o und that University s our c es funded o n ly
a po r t ion of faculty t rave l expenses to pr ofessional me etings while
a signif i cant portion was paid fo r by fa c ulty .
Faculty are
reimbursed for about thirt y o ne perc ent of the ir e x penses by the
University.
Pol i t i c al action co mmittee.
Sena t or Bussey r eported on the s tatus
of s evera l b ill s including t he regents s ele c ti o n bi ll . House Bill l 6
( Open Meet ings) and House Bi l l 106 (Open Recor d s >,
COS FL report.
S enat or Bussey reported that Senate Bil l 10 9 in the
Education Co mmi tt ee was being c onsi der ed .
Among other th ings it
wo uld c a l l for annual evaluati o n o f p r e S ide n ts but might duplicate
the c oll e ction of much CHE data .
Senator Bussey also noted that

I
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Yes te rn 's f a c ul ty seemed to have more input into the budget process
t han the faculty of sibl ing instituti ons.
Chair Ves noted that one
means o f budget cutba c k bei ng considered wou l d be mandatory fi v e day
furloug hs for faculty a nd staff.
Faculty Regent Report.
Regen t Evans began by stating that hi s
repor t would n ot be lengt hy .
Reading fr o m a germane arti cl e, the
rege nt noted that auditors may be dependent to a large extent on
in formation from managers wh o are being audited f o r their
infor mati on.
Tbe floor wa s turned over to Senator Bob Hansen fo r an
explanation of what an audit could and co uld not do.
Annual audits
may not dete ct fiscal irregul ar ities.
A specta l audit results 1n a
report to management about any lrregu lar i~ies in acc o un ~ ing
practices s o that corrective action can be ta ken by management .
A
spe cial audit is n ot d e sig ne d to detect f raud per se.

Regent Evan s then re su med speaking .
The regent repo rte d that his
consultations with the Faculty Se nate Exe cutive
and his own
ad vi s ory co mmi ttee r esul~ed in strong end orse ments of the audit; and
th e ca mpus chapter of the AA UP had si mi la r ly endorsed the aud it and
the propositi on that its results should be made public .
Regent
Evans also endors ed th e hiring of Governor Nunn wh o was
c haracterized as a neutral party willi n g to "let the chips fall
where they may . "
The regen t sought t o allay any fears about a
possib le "hatche t Job" c iting the Governor's assurance that his
approa c h would be unbiased a n d the re ge n t ~ s/o wn allegiance to the
idea of fundamental fairness .
Regent Evans did not know what . if
anyth ing , had been foun d t o date, and believed t hat the c ost of the
audit wou ld no t be anything l ike the proJe~tions.
The rather
leng thy discussi o n ended with the observation that many of the
l etters addressed to the Board of Regents appea re d in the local
newspaper before being received by board members.
New business.
Se na tor Nea l introduced t wo resolutions from the
Fa culty Stat us and ~e lfar e Co mmi tte~ ( no seco n d required ) as follow:
" I.
Aff irms the need for a strong sexual harass ment poli c y to be
implemen ted and en f orced in all areas of ·::ampus operation .
Affirms the need o f the Af fir ma tive Action Officer to pro vide
training on a University poli cy that re j e ct s
racism/sex ism/discrimi nati on in all f o rms.
and
Affirms the need fo r all superVisory personnel at every level on
ca mpus to attend educational work shops on the preventio n of sexism,
racism, and discrimination in the workp lac e."
" I I.
End orses the r eco mmendat ion of the President's Ch ild Care
Co mm i t tee. "
The resolutions were accepted f or first reading .
Senat or Glase r introduce d as res olutio n o n the audit. seconded by
Se nat o r Bussey as follows:

,
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"Be it resolved ~hat the Fa cult y Senate u rges members of 'Wes t ern's
Board of Re gents to resolve their differences without unne c essa ry
e xpendit u res. conduct their selective audi t as planned, make a full
and prompt d isclosure of the audit findings . and return to
overseeing the university' s operatl o n 1n a responsible and
professional manner . "

Ylthout obj ectlon the resol utio n was considered on t he first
reading.
A Glaser / Bussey moti o n to c hange t he word "selective"
"spe c ial" and d ele te "as planne d " passed o n voi c e vote.

to

A Dorman / Kuhlenschmldt moti on was made to a me nd the motion to read
"Be i t reso lve d that the Fa culty Senate urges members of "'es tern 's
Boa rd of Regents to resolve tho:lr differe nces without unnecessary
expenditures, co nduct thei r spec ial audit and ma ke full and pr ompt
d1.sclosure of the audit fin dings."
Aft er discussion the motion
fail ed upon a division of the house.
A Buntzman/ Klein moti o n to insert a fte r " speCial audit " the phrase
" co nduct ed by an o u ts ide audito r, . me aning one othe r t han the o ne
whi<:: h has done the r egular annual audit" failed after discussion ,
whereupon th e resolut io n as previously amended passed o n vqice v ote.
Senato r Murphy provided a b r ief update on the Un iversity budget.
The Budget Co mmitte e has inco rporated 189
faculty / staff / administra tor suggestions into it s deliberations and
is moving into high gear.
Senator Murphy o nce again stated that
the re is a ve ry strong co mmitment to protecti ng the instructional
program.
Annou nc ements .
The next me eti ng of the Fac ulty Senate 15 scheduled
for Thu rsda y . March 12.
The Senate adjour ned at appr o ximate ly 5: 15 p.m.
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